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Women's Work in Newfoundland 
Fishing Families 
by Ellen Antler 
The most dramatic change in the l i ves of 
f i shery women in outport Newfoundland 
has been in the i r r e l a t i on to the produc-
t ion process. As recent ly as the 1950's 
women were an integra l part of household 
product ion. Their f in i shed product was 
l ight sa l ted sun-dried codf ish and the i r 
labours were contr ibuted in a soc ia l 
context. Within th i s generation house-
hold production has been eroded and 
women's cont r ibut ion to the production 
process has changed t o t a l l y . Women now 
are e i ther wage labourers in c a p i t a l i s t 
owned and operated f i s h plants or simply 
houseworkers in a p r i v a t i z e d , domestic 
sphere where they support male family 
members who labour at a f resh f i she r y . 
This paper describes household^ produc-
t i o n , the forces which have led to i t s 
decay and the consequences of i ndus t r i a l 
production for women in the f i shery .(1) 
Household Production 
When Newfoundland entered Confederation 
her populat ion was organized to pursue 
an inshore f i she r y . Land tenure, mar-
r iage ru l e s , residence rules and k i n -
ship categor ies were a response to the 
production requirements of th is f i she ry 
—to maintain a 'crowd in the boat, a 
crowd ashore and hardy c h i l d r e n . ' ( 2 ) 
The t r ad i t i ona l f i shery required an ex-
tended family network. F i sh ing crews 
were agnat ic and i t was un l i ke l y that a 
s i ng l e nuclear family could muster the 
necessary cap i ta l and labour for the 
ente rpr i se . Inheritance rules guaran-
teed preservat ion of accumulated gear, 
f i s h i n g rooms, stages and boats to men. 
Th i s , in e f f e c t , d i s i nhe r i t ed women and 
made t he i r labour a va i l ab l e to t he i r 
husbands' undertakings. The t r a d i t i o n a l 
f i she ry a lso required that the whole 
community be involved in the product ive 
process. Men of ten required ass is tance 
haul ing or repa i r ing boats that could 
not be provided by the i r 'crowds' 
a lone. Shore processing e f f o r t s a l so 
were made eas ie r by ava i l ab l e community 
labour; often one 'crowd' would help 
another putt ing away f i s h at night or 
during a turn in the weather, and a r -
rangements were c e r t a i n l y r e c i p r o c a l . 
Although actual f i s h i ng technologies 
var ied somewhat depending upon the use 
of j i g g e r , handl ine , trawl or cod t raps , 
in general the organizat ion of produc-
t ion was the same. Men would f i s h in 
crews of two to f i ve from ear ly June 
when the cod ' s t r i k e ' un t i l October 
when the storms and rough seas make 
f i sh i ng impossible. During the ' g l u t ' 
weeks in July and August, women's labour 
would be e s s e n t i a l . 
Men would br ing the i r catches ashore 
and with women would head, gut and s p l i t 
the f i s h . The men then would return 
has t i l y to the f i sh ing grounds while 
women remained in the f i sh ing rooms. 
Here, they would sa l t and stack the 
f i s h and place them in the sun to dry . 
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The drying process requires several 
stages of washing, pressing and lay ing 
f i sh on ' f l a k e s ' so that the sun and 
wind w i l l evaporate the water. Medium 
and small s ized f i sh require about f i v e 
days of actual drying in the sun a l -
though these days are separated by the 
time that the f i sh must be p i l ed and 
pressed. Large s ized f i s h require 
about ten drying days. Depending on 
the amount of space ava i l ab le and the 
weather, about 100 qu inta ls of s a l t 
cod (one quintal=112 pounds)(3)can be 
made over a period of two or three 
weeks. 
Drying f i s h can be tedious and time 
consuming and i t is an ex t rao rd ina r i l y 
d i f f i c u l t task for one person alone. 
It requires a committed and a t tent i ve 
person(-"-Owho is a lso experienced in 
pred ic t ing the weather. Damp winds 
w i l l hinder drying and permit decompo-
s i t i o n to begin; heat too intense and 
sunshine too strong w i l l a c tua l l y cook 
the f i s h ; rain w i l l wash out the s a l t 
leaving the f i s h with a blotchy ap-
pearance and al lowing bac te r ia l act ion 
to begin. 
The curing process requires that per -
sons be ava i l ab le in case the weather 
changes so that the f i s h can be turned 
or taken i n . It does not requi re , how-
ever, a continual presence s ince once 
the f i s h is spread i t needs l i t t l e a t -
tent ion . The nature of the production 
process and the fact that the income 
generated by th is process was not su f -
f i c i e n t to support an en t i r e family unit 
meant that cur ing f i s h was we l l-su i ted 
to household product ion. It was a lso 
p a r t i c u l a r l y we l l-su i ted to those 
f i shery crews using cod t raps . These 
crews would be composed of 3-4 kinsmen 
who would have female labourers—wives 
or daughters — to contr ibute to the pro-
cess ing e f f o r t . ( 5 ) As w e l l , traps tend 
to catch medium s ized f i s h which are 
somewhat eas ier to cure than very large 
f i s h . 
For a shore crowd composed of three 
women, making f i s h would require about 
three to four hours per day during the 
g lut of the summer f i sh ing season when 
men could not be spared from haul ing 
t raps . During the f a l l months the 
pace of f i s h i ng slows considerably and 
men have s u f f i c i e n t time to process 
f i s h themselves. On the Northeast 
Coast women would be required to work 
in the stages and on the f i s h f lakes 
for about 4-5 weeks. Farther south the 
trap season may extend for as long as 
10-12 weeks requ i r ing a correspondingly 
greater input of women's labour at the 
shore tasks. 
There was a lso a migratory f i shery on 
the Labrador which is mentioned only 
b r i e f l y here. Men, women, ch i ld ren 
and usual ly the family l i ves tock would 
s a i l to coastal s i t es 'on the southern 
Labrador' ear ly each summer and pursue 
a f i shery very s im i l a r to that con-
ducted on the Is land. Labrador f i s h 
tend to be smal ler , th inner , cured 
with more sa l t and consequently they 
require considerably less drying time. 
Often a ' sk ippe r ' and h is family could 
undertake the en t i r e season's e f f o r t 
without add i t iona l labourers. 
Women d id not a c t u a l l y get paid when 
t he i r labour was appl ied to t he i r own 
'crowds, ' but the i r e f f o r t s did make a 
d i f f e rence to the income of t he i r 
households. According to a government 
study publ ished in 1953 (Walsh, 1953), 
the ' va lue of l i gh t sa l ted f i s h over the 
equiva lent f resh f i s h was $5-16 per 
q u i n t a l . (6) On the Northeast Coast 
where the trap season is shor t , women's 
labours added about $360 fo r 4-5 weeks 
work (see F a r i s , 1972: Appendix A, 
Table 1). In Conception Bay where the 
trap season is of longer du ra t ion , 
fishermen have ca l cu la ted that the i r 
wives ' labours increased the household 
income by $1,500-$2,000 (Andrews, 1969). 
An average summer fo r Labrador ' s t a t i o n -
e r s ' y ie lded about 800 qu in ta l s o f f i s h . 
(7) For those f ami l i e s re l y ing only on 
women and c h i l d r e n ' s e f f o r t s , the pro -
cess ing could add about $2,400 to the 
value of the season's catch. (8) 
Women contr ibuted to the household pro -
duct ion in ways other than the i r i n -
volvement in the f i s h e r y . They tended 
gardens, carded and kn i t ted wool , sewed, 
picked ber r ies and performed the every -
day serv ices necessary for the mainten-
ance of the fami ly . The value of the i r 
labours (that i s , the d o l l a r value of 
expenditures which would be otherwise 
necessary) has been estimated to be 
about $700 (cf . Brox, 1972; Dyke, 1966 
and 1968; Wise, 1963). 
In 1957 bene'f ic ia l payments for sa l t-
f i s h production were introduced through 
a f ishermen's unemployment compensation 
programme. The value of these payments 
to fami l ies making s a l t f i s h over those 
s e l l i n g f i s h f resh were on average 
$200 per year . 
Thus, the average returns to the house-
hold from women's pa r t i c i pa t i on in the 
t r ad i t i ona l f i shery and other produc-
t i ve tasks may be estimated as fo l l ows : 
$785 cash value added in f i s h 
processing 
200 add i t iona l UIC benef i ts 
700 consumption items produced 
$ W ( 9 ) 
This $1,685 represents a s i g n i f i c a n t 
por t ion of the average family income of 
$4,990 estimated in 1967 for a "hypo-
t h e t i c a l " f i she r family of the North-
east Coast (Brox, 1972).(10) 
Industr ia l Production 
Since the Second World War and espec i a l l y 
s ince Confederation the inshore f i shery 
sector has been eroding. I cannot 
examine a l l the sources of th is here and 
must focus only on the most s a l i e n t . 
F i r s t , the Newfoundland government and 
important segments of her ru l ing c lass 
saw Newfoundland's future in terms of 
major i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n which required 
a " f r e e , " dependable and inexpensive 
wage labour fo rce . Simultaneously, the 
bigger firms in the f i shery were i n -
terested in developing a thoroughly i n -
d u s t r i a l i z e d f i she r y . For them the 
p r o f i t s from transport ing and marketing 
a f i n i s h e d product were less a t t r a c t i v e 
than those that came from massive 
catching/processing e f f o r t s r e l y i n g on 
r e l a t i v e l y i l l - p a i d deck hands and pro-
ducing frozen f i s h blocks which could 
be marketed with apparent ease in the 
United S t a t e s . 
The preservation of a v i a b l e , producer 
operated inshore f i s h e r y was c l e a r l y 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y to such i n t e r e s t s ; i t 
provided a haven from wage labour and 
a l s o raised the rate of wages necessary 
to tempt workers i n t o the i n d u s t r i a l 
sphere. A c c o r d i n g l y , there were con-
certed e f f o r t s to destroy the inshore 
f i s h e r y . Resettlement programmes in 
1957 and 1965 were designed to remove 
f i s h e r y f a m i l i e s from small f i s h i n g 
v i l l a g e s to centres where employment 
was a v a i l a b l e with o f f s h o r e or mid-
shore f l e e t s or in other sectors of the 
i n d u s t r i a l economy. A community stage 
programme was i n i t i a t e d in the l a t e 
1950's and e a r l y 1960's to encourage 
the making of s a l t bulk f i s h . (In t h i s 
process f i s h are headed, gu t t e d , s p l i t 
and s a l t e d but not d r i e d and hence no 
input of women's labour i s required.) 
No f a c i l i t i e s were o f f e r e d f o r produc-
ing l i g h t s a l t e d f i s h and t h i s circum-
stance encouraged f i s h e r s to abandon 
t h e i r own f l a k e s and stage. Today the 
high costs of r e s t o r i n g these f a c i l i t i e s 
prevent many p o t e n t i a l s a l t f i s h pro-
ducers from taking advantage of cur-
r e n t l y high p r i c e s . Moreover, p r e f e r -
e n t i a l export l i c e n s i n g schemes have 
disadvantaged small processors and re-
cent p o l i c i e s regarding boat standards 
and the l i c e n s i n g of f i s h e r y p a r t i c i -
pants have s e r i o u s l y c r i p p l e d inshore 
e f f o r t s . 
E a r l y i n t h i s process, women's labour 
seemed to be suddenly withdrawn from 
f i s h e r y e f f o r t s . This was a serious 
blow as i t l e f t fishermen w i t h options 
only to s e l l f i s h f r e s h or in s a l t 
bulk; p r e v i o u s l y fishermen had been 
able to a l l o c a t e t h e i r catch to f r e s h , 
s a l t b u l k or l i g h t s a l t e d or even to 
withhold i t from l o c a l merchants in 
attempts to o b t a i n b e t t e r p r i c e s . 
Without t h i s o p t i o n fishermen are i n -
c r e a s i n g l y at the mercy of such mer-
chants. It i s s i g n i f i c a n t in t h i s re-
gard that although p r i c e s to fishermen 
f o r a l l kinds of f i s h have increased 
l a t e l y , t h e i r share of the world market 
p r i c e s has a c t u a l l y declined q u i t e 
d r a m a t i c a l l y ( c f . A n t l e r and F a r i s , 
1973:14). 
The forces leading to the withdrawal 
of women's labour from the f i s h e r y 
were b a s i c a l l y of two k i n d s . F i r s t , 
the massive i n f l u x of t r a n s f e r pay-
ments from Ottawa served to " i n d i v i d -
u a l i z e " households in the community. 
That i s , households began accumulating 
possessions of various kinds and pre-
v i o u s l y nascent status d i f f e r e n c e s 
burst f o r t h in f u l l bloom. The a s s i s -
tance that one shore crowd could expect 
from another was important and the 
separation of households undermined the 
a b i l i t y of any to s u s t a i n c u r i n g e f f o r t s 
More important was that the inshore 
f i she ry i t s e l f was becoming more and more 
margina l . Crews were ch ron i ca l l y short 
of men and with an absence of men came 
an absence of women. Women's p a r t i c i p a -
t ion in the f i she r y always has fol lowed 
that of men. There are tasks that men 
are needed to perform such as car ry ing 
heavy buckets. When crews become too 
small such ass is tance is not e a s i l y 
given and when the shore crowd numbers 
dwindle down to two or even one the 
cur ing operations become overwhelmingly 
onerous. Increasingly men had to 
abandon the i r own f i shery e f f o r t s a l t o -
gether and f i s h with another crew or in 
d is tan t waters. 
As fewer fami l i es 'made f i s h ' the t r a -
d i t i ona l t r a in ing grounds for young 
g i r l s disappeared. 'Making f i s h ' is not 
phys i ca l l y demanding, but years of a c -
cumulated experience are required to 
judge the weather and to learn the 
curing process. It is more p rec i se l y 
cor rec t to say that o lder women have 
been removed from the f i she r y and that 
the i r daughters have not had the oppor-
tunity—even i f they had the i n c l i n a -
t i o n — t o replace them. 
Women's work in the f i she ry sector now 
occurs in f i sh processing plants as was 
predicted by government planners (c f . 
Walsh, 1953). Indeed, one f i she ry r e -
porter noted with some s a t i s f a c t i o n 
that women's labours simply were t rans -
ferred from the f lakes to the f i s h 
plants at the minimum wage (Barrett and 
Wel ls , 1972:65-66). Work in f i s h 
plants is far from pleasant . The 
plants are cement and c inder b lock , un-
heated; as the f l oo r s are hosed-down 
p e r i o d i c a l l y , women are genera l ly 
standing in one quarter inch or so of 
water. Wages are low. For women 
working at the minimum wage in 1968, 
for example, i t would require 26 
weeks of work in a 9 to 5 job to earn 
what her average 6-7 weeks labour at 
the household f i shery produced. Even 
at union s ca l e , i t would require 11 
weeks o f work, 8 hours per day, to re -
produce her equivalent earnings at the 
'shore crowd' tasks. Moreover, work at 
the f i s h plant represents more hours of 
work. Fish plant work a lso requires 
expenditures for t ransportat ion and 
ch i ldca re . 
It is not l i k e l y , then, that wage labour 
opportuni t ies drew women from the f i s h -
ery. To the contrary , women became 
ava i l ab le to work in the f i s h plants 
because the i r labour could not be ap-
p l i ed to the i r own households' e f f o r t s . 
Orthodox economic theory would lead us 
to expect that f i sh plant labour, 
ass i s ted with a ra t iona l organ izat ion 
of tasks and much c a p i t a l , would be 
more productive and y i e l d greater re -
turns to both labourer and c a p i t a l i s t . 
Of course, the reduced return to women 
ar ises not because f i s h plant labour 
is less productive than labour appl ied 
to the household production but be-
cause i t is exp lo i t ed . F ish plant 
owners now expropr iate an increas ing ly 
large share of the value produced by 
women in the i r premises. It is pre-
c i s e l y because f i shery fami l ies could 
capture a much larger share of the 
value of the i r labour power when ap-
p l i ed to the t r ad i t i ona l f i she ry that 
made i t compete so well with indus t r i a l 
wage labour and which necessi tated i t s 
dest ruct ion by indust r i a l c a p i t a l . 
What has happened to the fisherwomen 
and men of Newfoundland is hardly 
unique; they have been p ro l e t a r i an i zed . 
It has been a coerc ive process in New-
foundland jus t as i t has been elsewhere, 
and not a l l of the'changes have been in 
the condit ions of work. Changes per -
meate a l l circumstances of l i f e . Out-
port women now f ind themselves s u f f e r -
ing the same i s o l a t i o n , a l i ena t ion and 
sense of power 1essness that plague 
women in urban, indus t r i a l centres . 
They labour p r i va te l y and without the 
rewards that the i r prev ious ly produc-
t i ve labours brought. For Newfound-
land women this has a l l too often been 
t rans la ted into depression and apathy. 
Summary and Conclusions 
The ro le that Newfoundland f i shery women 
played in the process of production has 
changed from that of co-producer in a 
producer owned and con t ro l l ed f i shery 
to that of wage labourer in c a p i t a l i s t 
owned f i sh plants and non-wage labourers 
in the pr ivacy of t he i r homes. This is 
the outcome of an evolut ionary process— 
the development of i ndus t r i a l cap i ta l i sm 
in the Newfoundland f i s h e r y . 
This most sa l i en t "event " in the l i ves 
of. Newfoundland women is amenable to 
ana lys is and explanat ion only i f we 
understand th is to be a change in the 
re la t ions of production of the New-
foundland f i s h e r y . The circumstances I 
have descr ibed are not the outcome of 
new f i shery technologies or the d i s -
covery of new f i she r y 'n iches . 1 Most 
assured ly , i t is only when we under-
stand that Newfoundland's fisherwomen 
and men have been separated from the i r 
ownership of the means of production 
and p ro l e ta r i an ized that we can begin 
to expla in the events of recent years. 
F i n a l l y , I hope that I have not painted 
too bleak a p i c tu re of the c i rcum-
stances of outport women. They are not 
confused by competing soc ia l sc ience 
explanations of the i r condi t ions and 
remain by fa r the most keen analysts 
of recent events. 
NOTES 
1. Research for this paper was supported by a Pre-Doctoral Research Fellow-
ship from the Institute for Social and Economic Research, Memorial Univer-
sity of Newfoundland. As well, James Far is and Jackie Orlscoll have made 
valuable contributions to earlier drafts. 
2. Words, phrases In single quotations are Newfoundland usages (after Farls 
1966); I terns In double quotations are from published sources or Indicate 
empha s i s . 
3. This Is the equivalent used In Newfoundland. Its origin is most likely 
lost In history although most think it a leftover of the Spanish fishing 
presence In the 15th Century. 
4. It Is for this reason that most fishers agree that the processing of light 
salted fish is distinctly unsulted for wage labour arrangements. 
5. It was not uncommon for men to have no women to contribute to shore 
'crowd' efforts, or for a crew to engage 'sharemen' who would not be ex-
pected to make such a contribution. In either case such men would endure 
a significantly diminished share of the proceeds of the 'voyage.' 
6. It is important to note that this commission was hostile to the continua-
tion of the inshore fishery and, compared to my estimates of catch and ex-
port data, underestimated the value of such production. 
7. Throughout most of the history of the Labrador fishery there was no oppor-
tunity to sell fish fresh. The absence of women's labour meant either that 
the fishery efforts would be abandoned altogether or that sharemen would 
have to be hi red. 
8. The earnings for the Northeast Coast are in 1966 dollars; the Conception 
Bay figures are In 1969 dollars and those for the Labrador fishery are tn 
1950's dollars. The task of making these prices equivalent goes beyond 
simply deflating a l l the dollar values to that of a single year as fish 
prices for any one year are not the same across the Island and even (many 
local informants report) from fisherman to fisherman. It Is most d i f f i c u l t 
to bring precision to Newfoundland fish prices, and these figures are 
offered as averages and indicators. 
The figures fn the text were calculated as follows: 
To produce the Northeast coast figures, the average household yield 
of light salted fish in quintals (1I2#) Is multiplied by 450#/112# 
to obtain the equivalent weight of fresh fish that could otherwise 
have been sold fresh to the fish processing plants. This figure is 
multiplied by a constructed average price per pound paid to fishermen 
for saltflsh in 1967 (based on figures produced by the Newfoundland 
Fishery Board). This amount Is compared to the amount that would 
have been received had the fish been sold fresh—minus the cost of 
sal t . In other words: 
R
s f - (Q)(*5M/II2#) X AP
sf 
R
f f - (Q)(450#/112#) X AP
ff 
*wt - % f * f f 
where R
s
f . returns to salt fish sales 
A P
s f « av. price for salt fish (assuming 653 Madeira grade, 
50% Medium sized fish) 
A p
f f - av. price for fresh fish (assuming 50* Medium sized) 
Rwl - Returns to Women's Labour 
S price of salt In $/# 
Q - number of quintals of salt fish produced 
Returns to the Labrador fishery are calculated similarly, except that salt 
fish yields are multiplied by 375/? as Labrador fish has a higher moisture con-
tent than Island f i s h . 
Conception Bay figures are produced from informant calculations, and it must 
be said in fairness that they are probably the most accurate. Fishermen can 
look at any quantity of fresh fish and generate these calculations instantly 
and with unerring accuracy. 
9. The cash value figure for fish processing is a provincial average based on 
returns from the Northeast Coast, Conception Bay and Labrador fisheries. 
The UIC benefit is also based on a provincial average as calculated by the 
Finn Commission (Finn 1964). The value of household production is also an 
average figure based on the estimates cited above. 
10. By 1974 the price of light salted fish has Increased nearly 30% over I967 
levels. The returns to saltflsh versus fresh had not widened proportionately, 
that is $6.16 from $5.16. This may reflect the exceptional rise in the 
price of fresh fish in response to union militancy in recent years. 
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